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Specifications

SKU 
Voltage 

Input 
Max 
Load

Signal
Type

Signal
Range

Operating
Frequency

LEO-OUTLET-120V 120V 10A, 1200W Wi-Fi 30 meters 2.4 GHz

120mm 47mm

70mm

120mm
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Control your home devices with the Leona® Smart Home Outlet via the Leona® Smart app.

Voice control capable when used with Amazon Alexa or Google Home. No hub required.

Devices can be controlled individually or in groups. There are 2 AC ports and 1 USB port, so you 
can use appliances and charge other devices at the same time.

Schedule your Leona® Smart Home Outlet to automatically power electronics on and off as 
needed.

Simple installation: Just follow the installation instructions below and connect it to your Wi-Fi 
network.

Overload protection, very low electricity consumption.



1. Remove the screws from the outlet. Remove the wall plate.

2. Attach the wires as follows: “L” to LIVE, “N” to Neutral, and “G’ to GND.

3. Attach the wires as follows: “L” to LIVE, “N” to Neutral, and “G’ to GND.

4. Put back the wall plate and then put the screws on their corresponding holes.

5. The white plastic covers can be placed over the holes to make the wall plate look entirely white.

6. Turn on power.

7. The indicator light will flash quickly and go into standby mode. It is now ready to be paired.

Installation Instructions
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Download and Connect App

App and Device Set Up video: 

Connect to Wi-Fi 2.4GHz and activate Bluetooth to 
ensure quick pairing is enabled.

Please Note: 
Leona® Smart products are not compatible with 5GHz 
Wi-Fi signal.

1.

Download Leona® Smart app from the iOS App Store 
or Google Play Store. The app is compatible with 
Android 4.0 and iOS 8.1 or higher.

2.

Open the Leona® Smart app on your smartphone and 
either sign up for a new account or log in with an 
existing account.

3.

Make sure the Leona® Smart Home Outlet is on standby 
mode (the blue indicator light will flash 2 times per 
second).

4.

Open the app and tap on “+” to add the device.5.

Then tap on "Electrical" to select your device.6.

Select your Wi-Fi network, input your Wi-Fi password, 
and tap on "Next".

7.

Confirm that the device indicator is rapidly blinking (or 
reset the device by holding down the power button for 
5 seconds) and tap "Next" to complete the process.

8.

Once pairing is complete, you are now able to pair your 
Leona® Smart Home Outlet with third-party smart 
home apps such as Google Home and Amazon Alexa.

If you want to add a new device under AP (Access Point) 
Mode, please follow steps from 1 to 4 above and then:

9.

Tap on “AP Mode” and confirm that the device 
indicator is rapidly blinking (or reset the device by 
holding down the power button for 5 seconds).

1.

Select your Wi-Fi network, input your Wi-Fi password, 
and then tap on “now” to go to WLAN settings in your 
smartphone. Select the Leona® Smart network for your 
Wi-Fi. Input your password after you select it.

2.

Go back to the app and the app will start connecting. 3.

+

Here
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https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Q1X0ThyoHTU


1. 1.

2. 2.

3. 3.

4. 4.

5. 5.

6.

7.

8.
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7.

8.

9.

10.

Connect to the Leona® Smart App Connect to Google Home

Troubleshooting

Open your “Alexa” app on your home and tap on 
Home, and then on Skills.

Search for “Leona® Smart” on the search bar.

Tap on “Leona® Smart”.

Tap on “Enable”.

Choose your country and log in with your 
Leona® Smart account information (keep in 
mind this is different from your Amazon Alexa 
account information).

Tap on “Link Now” and then tap on “Authorize”. 
After this is finished you can close this tab.

Back on the main menu, tap on Home, and then 
on Smart Home. 

Tap on “Add device”.

Alexa will search for devices.

After your devices are found you can 
voice-control them and you can also create 
groups to control them together.

Open your “Google Home” App on your home and 
tap on Home, and then on Home Control.

Tap on “+”.

Search for “Leona® Smart” on the list.

Tap on “Leona® Smart”.

Choose your country and log in with your Leona® 
Smart account information.

Tap on Link Now.

Assign rooms to your devices.

Your devices will show up listed on your Home 
Control Page.

Please check if the device is getting power.

Check the Wi-Fi connection and ensure a Wi-Fi 
2.4GHz is being used.

If the device does not enter standby mode after being 
installed and power is turned on, hold the power 
button on the outlet for 5 seconds to reset the device.

Limited Warranty 
This product has a 1-year limited warranty from the date of shipment. This warranty only includes the main product outlined in 
this specification sheet and does not include the additional accessories that are used as a reference. Complete warranty details 
for fixtures and additional accessories are available at https://www.flexfireleds.com/warranties/ within the Policies section. For 
warranty related questions, please, contact the product support team at (support@flexfireleds.com).

Consumer’s Acknowledgement
Flexfire LEDs, Inc. stands behind its products when they are used properly and according to our specifications. When you purcha-
se our products, you are agreeing to the terms and conditions outlined in our warranty section. We try our best to make recom-
mendations, but the burden of proper installation, design, and maintenance relies on the purchaser. This limited warranty does not 
include product failures that are the result of: Connecting LED products to the wrong output voltage; Improper connection of 
power, LED products, or controls; Connecting LED products or controls directly to any AC power source if they are stated for DC 
only input; Connecting power backwards to an AC power source; Products used in an inappropriate location or in environmental 
conditions (temperature, humidity, moisture, etc.) outside the normal specified range; Water damage to products not specifically 
sold as waterproof products; Electrical power surges and spikes; Damage from hail, flooding, tornado, fire, wind, earthquake, 
lightning, electrical storm, or any other natural disasters or “force majeure” incidences; Damage caused by a vehicle or other 
accident; Damage caused when transporting the item; Damage to any products that were modified by the user, used for purposes 
other than as intended or directed, or connected to LED systems or components not purchased from Flexfire LEDs, Inc.; Products 
that have been subjected to misuse, mishandling, misapplication or accident. Products used in connection with any components, 
devices or systems other than those explicitly approved as compatible with Company’s products and listed on Company’s websi-
te. Excessive wear and tear and/or physical or accidental abuse, loss, or theft. Improper repairs or warranty services performed by 
someone other than Flexfire LEDs, Inc. will void this warranty.

Warranty Information
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